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Decoy Vessels Have

Been Most Effective

LONDON, (Correspondence of tho submarines. Loading tho way lo the
Associated Prossj A "Q" ship has forecastle, he points to a hnwscr-rce- l

come to London. She Is a gray, dingy vln on ,ho wk- - "That's a
kind of ship, perhaps a my"heaj 'It's tho skipper's look-colli- er

or a coastal tramp. Dut all it whn submarine Is sighted
London Is flocking to St. Kntherlno's Tnls "' smokestack Is also a dum- -

Dock to see' her, for the frowsy old my It hides a periscope. The skip-tu-b

represents a development of nav- - Pr from n,s look-ou- t would give the
al warfare which produced somo of range to tho hidden gun crews,
the finest heroism In the history of "No sKn of ',fe was to be seen on

sea fighting. ' the ship after a 'panic party' had put
According to Sir Eric Geddes, first oft In n open DOftt unt" tne order,

lord of the British Admiralty, noth-- ' came 'Fire' " Then this forehatch
Ing could be more Inspiring than thn " opm and the sides of that dum.
conduct of tho officers and men on

' m? cabln Ml outward, and the two

tho "Q" ships "those mstcry ships. R"ns ot to work. We set-whe-

for hours the men lay, and tied one with twelve hits out
were shelled and killed and lay un-!- fourteen from one gun and seven

tended until the opportunity came to "t of eight from the other "

lnk the enemy." ' Tne crew of this decoy ship hunted
This "Q" ship Is certainly not what submarines. In an old steamer called

he seems. At a signal her hatch-- j the Stock Force until the forepart of
ways can disclose glUtenlnc that vessel was blown away by a
guns and her harmless-lookin- stns
rap out wireless messages. For more
than two years her skipper, Lieutenant-Co-

mmander Auten, V. C, and
her crew, all of whom remain with
her have been hunting

Gunner Cunningham, wearing a
Distinguished Service medal, shows
Visitors to the ship how they tackled
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Rump . .7...55c
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torpedo. It was on the Stock Force
that Lieutenant-Command- er Auten
won tho Victoria Cross.

Third Annual January White Sale,
from January 11th to January ISth.

10-- 2t H. N. MOE'S.

Fine Petite Prunes at 12 He lb., at
9-- 6t SUNSET

LOOK!
PRICES FOR YOUR SATURDAY MEATS

Z OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

STEAKS
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GROCERY

ROASTS
Rolled Prime Rib .... ..30c

Compomd Shortening

Xo. 5'a 1.2S
Xo. 10'

KLAMATH PACKING CO.
Main St
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SERVICABLE SCHOOL

SHOES
FOR ALL AGES OF CHILDREN

FROM BEGINNERS TO HIGH SCHOOL

The two cardinal points in the selection of Chil-

dren's Shoes are: First, Correct Fit; Second, Sturdy
Wearing Qualities.

This is, however, not so easy as it sounds, as
years of experience are really required to determine
just how growing feet should be fitted, and just how
to strengthen shoes where the wear comes hardest

We offer to you our years of expert study on these
very points, and ask that you intrust to us the care
and safety of your children's feet, as well as the pro-
tection of your own purse.

Good Shoes from $1.35 to $7

ODD BUNK BILL

THE EVENING HERALD KLAMATH OREGON IIIIHAY,

IN PllSSESSON

OF IXTLIfi
OXB COl'I.O HKCBIVB THIS OX A

HACK ACCOl'XT VVK WITH

S55 SIIB l'l AX1) PAY IT Ol'T

WITH UKVEUSK S1UB SHOWING

WAt'KKCJAN. 111., Jan. 9. Mayor
Tearce has a federal reservo bank
note he cn cnll either a $5 or a $10
bill, but he's not sure how much it's
worth.

I'earco, when relieved from Ms
strenuous duties as mayor, conducts u
pharmacist's shop hero. And he em-

ploys E. A. liartke as an assistant
pharmacist. The latter took a hill
in trade the other yy. but does not
recall from whom.

When tho mayor-proprieto- r audited
tho cash that night he found himself
many times bewildered. In fact, he
had hU doubts about himself after he
counted It four or five times only to
find himself short $5 then $10 to the
good and again $.'i short. In vain he
counted.

Finally I'earco s'cratched his head
and pawed over the bills carefully
Suddenly he discovered a banknote
with a $10 design on one side and a
$!i design on the other.

It developed the bill, genuine
enough, is one of four misprinted at
the mint In Washington. Hut the
banks who'made the disclosure could
not determine whether the note was
worth $2.50, $3. $7.50, $10 or$15,
so the officials at Washington have
been asked to decide.

FEWER PEOPLE

N U 1
GOING CRAZY

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Jan. 10.

While the population of California
hi- - itif reused 6,23 P'jr cent ilurinK
the past two years thr nuuiber of e

' b increased 1.03 per cent, said
the biennial report of F. W. Hatch,
general superintendent of state hos
pitals which has Just been submitted
to Governor Stephens. One of every
300 persons in the state is Insane,
the report said.

Four hundred and thirty seven in.
ebrlates have been admitted to state
hospitals on voluntary applications as
against 1516 for the preceding- - bien-

nial period, the report showed.
"Liquor and drugs c,ost more and

are harder to get." said the report
referring to this decrease. "Tho high
wages prevailing have caused many
of the Inebriety class to go to work
actively and to give up their old hab-

its; has induced many to
Join the military and naval forci-s.-

Kternul II. C. of L.

"You have the privilege of numing
all these animals," said Eve, admir-
ingly.

"That isn't so much," replied
Adam. "The Influential chap is the
one who will even
tag on those that

Washington Star.

the price ,,f amo that now lot can (ult lee-a- ro

t0 ,,UKh Hal(1, y"" t,lrln K"

Hello! Look Who.'s Here!
The Smoke House, at tho same old

atand, 4 29 Is open and anxious
to Bee you "smoke up." In and
soak up somo of our heat, anyway,
whether or not you want anything In
my lino. You're as welcome as the
"flowers In May," whether you spend
a nlckle or nothing, we can serve
you with a cigar, cigarettes, chewing
and spitting, or game of cards.
Como ln time you are down tho
street, and nay "howdy," anyway.
You know "Hutch." He's the guy.

A new nome restaurant the
best of clean home cooking can be

'secured has jUBt been opened In the
(Jackson apartments ,on Main street,
jusi across from ine none
hotel. Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, who
has the new establishment,
has done in response to an urgent

for a of this kind. Uoth
short orders and regular meals are
served here. 10-2- 1

NOTICK

All members of the Klamath Falls
Fire department are urged to meet at
the City hall tonight at time Im-

portant matters concerning the fu-
ture of this department will be up for
discussion

LESTER TERWILLJGKn,
Fire Chief.

Annual January White Sale,
from January 11th to January 18th.

10-- 2t II. N. MOB'S.

JANUARY 10, iniiFALLS,

patriotism

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

J. F. MAGUIRE, Inc.
Our January Clearance Sale has been well attended each day, and low prices quoted have en-

abled many to purchase necessary clothing needs that would be impossible at regular prices. We have

made heavy reductions on the different lines of merchandise most essential at this time Underwear

Men, Women and Children; Hosiery, Coats, Suits, Sweaters, Flannel Shirts, Shoes, etc., etc.

WOMEN'S, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S COATS
Every coat reduced. Price reductions are

treme, but we are going to sell every Coat, and have
made the prices low enough to move them quickly.
Regular $12.50, $20.00, $30.T)0, $35.00, ?3S).00, $15.00
SALE PRICES

$ 9.85, $12.75, $18.75, 20.75, 25.75, 27.75

ALL WOMEN'S SUITS IN STOCK MUST MOVE
IN THIS SALE

Suits that formerly
be closed

sold fqr $20.00 up to $39.00,
$14.85 to $24.75

GEORGETTE AND CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES

The dainty blouses are very popular, and the sale
prices should sell them all Saturday.
Formerly $6.45 to $7.S5. Now $5.35 to $6.25

R. & G. CORSETS ALL REDUCED

complete line of sizes in the new fall models.
No'odds and ends or broken lines.

Sale Prices,, $1.55 to $4.15

WOOL DRESS SKIRTS SALE PRICES
Plaids, stripes and solid colors.

$5.50 to $11.50. Now
Regular
$4.15 to $8.95

STANDARD GINGHAMS, 27c YARD

A remarkable offering at this time, in a few
weeks the new ginghams will arrive, and the price
willjbe about 40c. If you are wise you will buy your
spring needs now. ,

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL, 24c
. An exceptional offering. Can you afford to pass
this item? Regular 35c quality.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSE
Women's Lisle Hose in black or out-siz- es

included. Regular 60c. Sale Price , 48c

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
In black, white, brown, tan, mouse.

Sale Price, $1.09

s

prices

DRESS

YARD'

white,

Regular $1.25

A Cockney TrM, Too A Netv Aiiwi-- r '

A Frenchman, boasting In com-- 1 "So ou approve of tint govuni- -
pany that ho had thoroly mus'cred .niunt'H In taking oor tho rnll- -

the Kngllnh language was udked to'roadH?" I

wnie mo louowing irom uiciauoti "Yep," replied .Mr. Groucliur. "I
"Ah Hugh Hughes was howlng a jnpprovo of that and ppohlhltloii for

yule log from a yow tree, a man 'sovoral reasons of them tielne

tually put ldre'"ie'1 ln pf,tneH n lurk llU0 u of people

Bold for meat."llp "'"' '"uvu " "10 HuliJrt ami lo

Main,
Como

quiet
next

where

opened
so

demand place

which

Third

the

for

out

for

action

neun my uwum; ii you win wail worK, WllHlllnKtOII Kt.ir
until I hew this yow, I will go with I

you anywiiere in Kuropo to look '"r'
your ewes,' said Hugh." Tit-IJIt- a. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Hail Hit DoiiMs

to

A

.one

t,run nai.r. u.tiry alio lamiiy rows
Teachtr- - Do you know that Ueorgo K J Dowuu, Ilomuua. Ore lo--

W'ttshiington never told a llu? '" ; ; -
LOST In Klamath Fulls, Ttiosduy.Hov No sir- - I onlv he ml It- -

.' "Utomobllo chuln Finder pleaso
Boston Transcript. uv nl Martin Dros. Mill 10-- lt

Peoples Market
Producer to Consumer. Quality Meats at

Moderate Prices.

Specials in Smoked Meats
HAMS, BACON, BACON BACKS, JOWLS

LARDS AND COMPOUNDS
Xo. 5 hard Ijll.lfi No. r Compound ljll.15
No. 10 iwinl. .. $2.1)0 No. 10 Compound ijll!,IO

j Special for Saturday
' Genuine Pig Pork Sausage, Veal Sausage

WOMEN'S WOOL HOSE
In black only. Regular GOc, now
Regular 75c, now

WOMEN'S FLEECE LINED HOSE
In regular or outsix.es, hemmed or rib top.

Regular 10c, now ...

CHILDREN'S WOOL HOSE
Regular 55c, now

CHILDREN'S FLEECE LINED HOSE
Regular 35c, now

48c
59c

46c

29c

INFANT'S CAHSMERE HOSE
Regular 50c. . . 37c

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE MEN'S
N1SHING AND CLOTHING
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.25 Cotton Flannel Shirts
$1.50 Cotton Flannel Shirts
$2.00 Domet Shirts
$4.00 Wool Shirts
$5.00 Wool Khaki Shirts

FUR- -

..85c
98c

$1.65
$3.45

MEN'S MACKINAW COATS SALE PRICES
Regular $12.50 Coats, $ 9.95
Regular $14.50 Coats, $12.85

MEN'S UNDERWEAR GREATLY UNDERPRICED
$1.25 Fleece lined Underwear, now 85c
$2.50 Wool Underwear, now $1.95
$3.00 Glastonbury Wool, now
$2.50 Fleece lined Union Suits, now $1.95
$3.50 Wool Union Suits, $2.95
$5.00 Wool Union Suits, $3.95

BOYS' MACKINAWS SALE PRICES

$ 7.00 Boys' Mackinaws,
$ 8.00 Boys' Mackinaws,
$ 9.00 Boys' Mackinaws,
$10.00 Boys' Mackinaws, now

SWEATER COATS AND JERSEYS
$2.00 Sweater Coats, now
$3.00 Sweater Coaly,
$4.50 All-Wo- ol Jerseys, now

--:'jr4

34c

now

$3.95

now
now

$2,45

now
now

now
now
now

now

.$4.95

.$5.95
$6.95
$7.95

MEN'S

.'$1.85
$2.15
$2.85

OWL CAFE
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER, 75c .

11:30 to 7:30

SOUP
Cri'.nii of Chicken, with Hltn

RELISHES
Cullfornlu Celery on llrauch

Sun J nit ii Itlpo OllWlH

SALAD '

Shrimp, Mayoua'lHo '

FISH .

Tenderloin Bole. Tartar Huucu

ENTREES
rrlwiHHfii Young Chlckon, (Sardeu I'oas

l.umli Chops, Italian Stylo
IlelKlnn iluro, itlpo Olives

ROASTS
Young Chicken, Celery Drusslng

1'rliiii! HlliH or lleef, uu Jus

VEGETABLES
Did .Monte String Uuami

Crcuiiiiiil MiiHhod Potatoes

DESERT
Apple I'lo Mlnco I'lo Amorlrun Cheese

Tea, Coffee, Milk

OWL CAFE
BOBBIE WARD Prop. . 427 M.in Str..t
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